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Team Vitality special offer for the Discovery 
947 Ride Joburg - T’s and C’s - 2019 

This promoters of this campaign are Discovery Vitality (Pty) Limited (“Discovery Vitality”) and Team Vitality.  

Discovery Vitality with Team Vitality is offering you a chance to ride the Discovery 947 Ride Joburg 2019’s brand-new 

947 Vitality Short Ride and get 100% cash back on your race entry. PLUS Team Vitality cyclists who have entered the 94.7 km ride get 

an early start time on race day.  

 

 

1. The 100% cash back special offer is limited to the first 1000 (one thousand) Team Vitality 

Cycling members who enter the Discovery 947 Ride Joburg Vitality Short Ride and have an 

active Vitality membership. 

2. Entries to the Discovery 947 Ride Joburg event are open and you will be notified via SMS or email if 

you are one of the first 1000 (one thousand) qualifying entries that will receive 100% cash back on your 

race entry.  

3. Once race entries for the 94.7 km ride close there will be no further preferential start time as race 

seeding would have already been completed. Preferential seeding is subject to a limit of 750 (seven 

hundred and fifty ) Team Vitality members as per the terms and conditions set out by the race 

organisers.   

4. Cash backs will be paid as per the normal Team Vitality cash backs outlined in the Team Vitality benefit 

guide.  

5. Team Vitality members will be required to purchase their race entries from the Ride Joburg entry portal 

upfront, and only on completion of the event, receive their cash back.   

6. The first 1 000 (one thousand) Team Vitality entries into the Discovery 947 Ride Joburg Vitality Short 

Ride will be identified by using time stamps from the race entry portal and will be obtained from the 

947 race office.  

7. The first 750 (seven hundred and fifty) Team Vitality members that enter the 94.7km D947RJ whose 

seeding index places them at a start time after start Group 'V' will be afforded a preferential start 

time in the Team Vitality start group (start time approx 07h45). 

8. The decision is final and cannot be contested. 

9. Entrants into the special offer re required to be Team Vitality members. 

10. Discovery Vitality reserve the right to terminate the special offer with immediate effect. In such event, 

all entrants hereby waive any rights which they may have against Discovery Vitality and acknowledge 

that they will have no recourse or claim of any nature against Discovery Vitality or any entity of the 

Discovery Group of Companies. 

http://947ridejoburg.co.za/?adgroupid=79449536794&gclid=CjwKCAjw-ITqBRB7EiwAZ1c5Uwp7lG3nflnBN4dEmhPQ_2R5GyPvn_vqAQl5pA7Xn7OgXhaE9ooX9hoCiB0QAvD_BwE
http://947ridejoburg.co.za/947ridejoburgterms
https://www.discovery.co.za/discovery_coza/web/linked_content/pdfs/vitality/team_vitality/benefit_guide.pdf
https://www.discovery.co.za/discovery_coza/web/linked_content/pdfs/vitality/team_vitality/benefit_guide.pdf
http://947ridejoburg.co.za/?adgroupid=79449536794&gclid=CjwKCAjw-ITqBRB7EiwAZ1c5Uwp7lG3nflnBN4dEmhPQ_2R5GyPvn_vqAQl5pA7Xn7OgXhaE9ooX9hoCiB0QAvD_BwE


11. By participating in this special offer, you accept the terms and conditions stated in this document. 

12. These rules are valid for 2019, and are subject to change for Discovery Ride Joburg 2020 

13. Discovery Vitality reserved the right to amend these rules at any time with reasonable notice, and 

such amendment(s) shall be deemed to have taken effect from the date of publication of the revised 

terms and conditions, available on www.discovery.co.za 

http://www.discovery.co.za/
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